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Indians.of Mexico and of New Mexicol' -
By ERNA FERGUSS~N
1
I
;, It: ..
T HE Indian of New Mexico looks~~u down. Haughty, and reserved, he gives nothing, ,sks nothing. In his'
pueblo, his hogan, at his ceremonies, ihe tolerates you. If
you speak to him he is courteous unle,s you are not, b}l~ he
shows very clearly that he ,is unintere~ted in your presence
there. His affairs would go on as well, if not better, with-
out you: you and your race, your inveF\ions, your business,
your religion, all of you. A distinct a~d\~ista~t ~eople, q.n-
conquered. . j \
The Indian of Mexico lookS up aVou from under his I
. !
'sombrero's bri~, or he shuffles by, stboped under a heavy j
load, .without lifting his eyes at all. H~ moves like one who I'-
admits his inferiority, expecting nothing from a white '. I'
,~ I!" .. i
person, not even a greeting. If you ~peak, he flashes an' .1
eager friendly response. In his hous~, he is watchful a_t I I
first. . If you are amiable his welcome is boundless. He in- !
, ·1
vites you to eat, is childishly inter~sted in all you have. ,I
A servile people, not only conqueredJ>at crushed b~ cen-
S! .turies of alien domination. ,!r . [
.- To each o~ thes~ pictures many~~xceptions may be I J
'/P taken. Both are true in general and 1~ essence. tthe In:": I
dians of New Mexico were so "far remqved from the center .1'
of Spanish cultur~ in the new world th~t they were scarcely l.
touched. A han~ful of priests. and sfdministrators could t
op.ly erect symbols of their creed and go~ernment. Missions !
were built. Towns were laid out. Mi~sionar.ies wandered' t
from pueblo to pueblo trYing to get ~verybody baptized, t
married, an'd consigned to the grave lvithin a reaso~able ~ P
time after he had been born, wed, or di~d. They could not, ''I, .l
for lack.of men, ~oney, and power, mud,'h deflect the stream l
of native life which flowed on as.. before~ If the Indian ~d ' ~
his child baptized, he also presented itl to the SUD. If his ~!
marriage was consecrated in church, j he performed the 'I
.• J t
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ancient rites too. If he went to mass on a saint's d "he
-followed up with a dance. He still does these' thin . In
aNew Mexico pueblo Christianity goes no deeper'th :p. the
foundations of the mission which is set on top of the' undo
The living" faith is undernJath, as .deep as' the ce~ r of
the kiva which is sometimes two or three stories der-
ground. White civilization, Spanish or English, ca ake
life, very difficult for the individual Indian; and do . In
New MexiCo' it has arrested racial'development and used
a culture to atrophy where it was four hundred year ago:-
But it has not permeated Indian life as yet. The .~eJ.r M~';'
ico Indian is not defeated., ' 1
In Mexico one from iNew 'Mexico is depresse ~. by--a-r .
sense of defeat. These are a conquered people. T reli-
,gjon and the culture of Spain layover them such an paII-~
ing weight that the aboriginal life was crushed ou: For-
centurtes they were not allowed any dignity as I 'ians,
even as Mexicans, with a culture of their '6wn. Erisl ved. I ir..
In spite of the humane laws which Las Casas achiel e for $"
his protection, the Mexican: Indian was reduced to 1 bring
in his own fields for the beinefit of ,his masters. In v· bly :
I
he lost the dignity of his o}vfi traditions, as he lost ,h tra-
ditions. As a Christian he'learned that Christian f ·tude ...
was the prime virtue. He! learned Spanish and fo g this
ancient language or let it ~egenerate into a pitiful p tais.
He accepted his conqueror~s dictum that only 'a white man
, I
could be a gentleman. TodD blanco. es caballero. ~ ew
ashamed of,his ways" his lIeliefs, himself.. He bee. ser-
vile toward white men. 'TIo an amazing eXtent thi i still
true. A Mexican of the old upper class has only ~o ift a
finger, turn an eye, drop a word ,without raising 1:s olee.
to be obeyed. ANew Mexico Indian would .stand q" ietly
poised on his own feet, on his own center, and'say ot ing.
He would do nothing, either.
, In Meiico, Indians live in villages, but their go ern-
ment is that prescribed by the white man. In New M xico,
J
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. Indians live in villages too, but their golvernment is what it l
was before the white man's arrival. Tll,ey have a governor, {,
true, as directed by Spain, but his powe~ is limited. In any I
matter of importance he must turn tq the council of old I•. ~'
men and they must turn, finally to thel aneient who is the :
spiritual head. The Spanisl?- method ~as ~nfiseation of ~
Indian lands, enslavement, and a steady education in self- >;'
depreciation. The American method h~ b~en protection of .!
Indian land rights and acceptance of ~is tribal or village I
government, but an equally steady edudatiol1 in self-depre-
ciation in government schools where ~be standard is the ~ll,,·
white man's and all official backpats ar~ for the young In-
dian who is most apt at aping the whites. The results are I'
interesting. In Mexico, the inferiorit~ of the Indian has .,1
1
~\
beeR so generally accepted that educatdrs in modern Mex-'
ico must undertake campaigns of propaganda to assure the ~l ,
Indian that it is quite all right to be a~ Indian, or even a _i\
mixed blood. In-the United States it has been hard to un- l'1 \.'
dermine the dignity of the Indian because tribal unityre-
;
mained and the old men have been able to offset the influ- I .
ence of the schools. Until now, the young Indian 'who, re- I "
t,urns to, his people, his langUag,e forg,otten, hrs traditions-I.,
. unlearned, his 'qances strange, the educated ~ndian, has '
been ashamed or sorry, has tried to learn and to adjust all
too late; or has gone into tow~ and loste his Inoian integrity
altogether. For him there is no halfway, no mestizo. When
the.Indian lets go as an Indian, he is a brown-skinned white
man, or he is ~ead. But Mexico is the brown man's coun-
try. Once free of that false assumption that there is some l
virtue in -white blood, the Mexican finds the white popula- i
tion negligible. His country is his, IndLan and mestizo. ~
Men like Gamio and Vasconcelos have seen the impor- 'l
. Ii
tance of the mestizo and have set in motion an elaborate
machinery to give the mixed rae~ 'moral :str~ngth and faith I'
in its own ~bility. Vasconcelos, in The Race. Problem, has
written: "whether we like it or not the mestizo is the dom-
inant element of the Latin-American cont!inent.·. •• I doubt I
ti
11'
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whether there is a race with less prejudice, more r ad
take up almost ~y mental adventure, more subt e,
more varied than the mestizo.'. .. I find in these tr its he
hope that the mestizo will produce a civilization more ni-
versal in its. tendency than any other race of the pa~~. .,J ."
The fascination of Mexico is that the mestizo s~m to
be at it. Struggling slowly, painfully, oftin unbea tif,lly
out of ages of degradation, Indians of Mexico ar .al e,
living in every age fro~ the remotest then to the mos im i-
nent now. They are changing so fast that nothing i' p re, ~
nothing is preserved, everything "is in solution: of In
lovely, but always active.
Go to an Indian dance in New Mexico: the CornIDa ce
at S~nto Domingo, a Rain DanCe at Zuni, the S~ke loa ceo
You reach it through alien country. A fewpeoril~e re
going., Artists and writers who :find a reality in the ~nd an
ceremony that the church lacks. Tourists who hav~ b en
told th~t it is something to see. ·A few people from flea by
towns who go to meet frieij.ds. To all these pe~le he
dance is a spectacle which they look at with curiosi , With
admiration, even with reverence. It is ne.~r somet ing to
take part in. Even Indians from other pueblos do n t p r-
take of this ceremony. It stands apart, unrelate i a
sterile atmosphere. Beautiful, but static.
Go to a fiesta in Mexico. For miles the roads ar fil ed
with people. Venders of food and trinkets, haiidma~e f b-
rics, metal and straw-work; merry-go-round and e 's-
wheel proprietors; men with shooting galleries and ott ry
tables; faithful coming to pray at the shrine; dancer fr m
many villages to dance before the saint. The xi n
fiesta is a many-faceted jewel, flashing reflection fr m
every phase of human life. The New Mexican India da ce
is a carefully guarded jewel of only one facet. Dnt uc ed-'
at first because the church did not have the power t~cr sh
it, it later survived through indifference. ~ow.white eo Ie
are teaching the Indian that he has a priceless h ri e
which he must not corrupt by using fabrics a'nd ornime ts ,
, I
I
I
)': Q.
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not of his own making, or by introducing a.ything new. In
Mexico something new appears in every fiesta, usually some-
thing incongruous. Throw~n off, at first'l by the, laek-of
unity, distinction, truth to the aboriginallof the Mexican
Indian dance compared with that of New ~~.• xico, one comes
at last to find a richness and vitality in t~~'Mexican fiesta
which the New Mexican lacks. ,A vital growing expression,
and a sterile relic of beau~ but not grOwt!lr'the New Mex-
ican dance is truly pre-Cortesian. The M .~dcan danee has
.only a faint trace, of original indiari, almost ~~ost in the Cath.
olic folk festival, adorned with all the I ~test mechanical
gadgets. :
.! '
It is like th~ difference between the ~ountries. New
Mexico is desert. The beauty is strange, ,I often r,epellant,
brilliant and rel]lote. j Each pueblo sticks ~p alone in the
harsh air, dry and angular, taking its 10v~Uness from the
vibrancy and color of the atmosphere. rllNothing grows
there: no trees nor vines, nOr flowery dootards. It is an
air and a country that preserves everythi~k forever, even,
.it seems, forms and manners of life and wo+hip. Mexico is
lush, rich, prolific. EveI'l vittage is a bow' of beauty and
a riot of color. Mag~nta in bougainvillea, ~carlet in hibis-
. ,
cus, crimson in roses and geraniums, and ,ale tints of all
these strong colors harmonized into radian ;. beauty without
discQrd. Even 'in the dry season when th~ hills and fields
, are as arid as New Mexic~, every village is watered by hand
into a luxuriant .oasis. You can imagine' Mexican fam- .
By without food, n.ever Witho.~ut flowers. I~ such" an envi-
;ronment, such a people are bound to chang~~ And they are
changing, every minute." New Mexico .is ~Ia white' man's
country where the Ingian is permitte<;l toW~inger, but not.
fot long. In this dry air, the indigenous li~e will soon dry
up and blow away, leaving~nly lovely but mumified relics.
MexiGo is a mestizo country, where the- inliigenous life is
destined to flourish and "flower into ames; zo civilization.
j
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